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KITTEN'S SEW HAT. 

M ISS KITTEN o.ml.l hardly /rait 
for Sunday, so proud was she 
of her new hat, and she was 

quite sure she would not only lie en
vied i>y all the other Pussies, but she 
would also be the handsomest Puss 
at church. 

Miss Kitten had l>een working a 
long time collecting the trimmings for 
her hat and I inn sorry to tell you 
that it was trimmed with wings and 
feathers. 

Yes, Miss Kitten wa-» nut a friend 
of the pretty little bud that lived 
near her home ami -lie had feathers 

of all colors with which, f«» trim her 
hat, which proved how naughty she 
had been. 

On Sunday she was up enrly, and 
as soon as her house wits in order 
off she tripped dressed in her new hat 
for church. 

It happened that she bad to pass 
through the woods and Willy Bfuejay, 
who was sitting on a limb «>.f a tree 

near the road, and saw Aliss Kitten. 
"Chatter, chatter, chatter!" said 

Will, which meant in bird language 
"You thief, you thief!" 

And oft flew Willy Bhiejay to tell 
all the birds in the woods that Miss 
Kitten was coming; dressed in her new 
hat trimmed, with the wings and 
feathers of their relatives. 

When Miss Kitten reached the mid
dle of the woods there on the trees 
and bushes, out of her reach, of 
course, sat hundreds of birds, chatter 
ing like. mad. 

"You are a thief, you wicked cat!" 
they shrieked at tier, "you killed our 
children, you .killed our mother, you 
killed our father, you killed our sister 
and you killed our brother." 
_>t first Miss Kitten did not notlct 

them, but as she walked along they 
flew* over her, still screaming. 

Just before she reached the end of 
the path out of the woods down flew 
Willy Bluejay and picked off a feather 
from her hat. 

Seeing his daring, Tommie Sparrow 
grew bold and down he swooped and 
took the bat right off Miss Kitten's 
head. 

"Pick out her eyes! Pick out her 
eyes!" cried all the other birds, flying 
around her* until Miss Kitten was so 
scared she ran. 

But the birds followed, screaming 
and flapping their wings, and at last 
Miss Kitten had to take refuge under 
some old boards and stay there until 
dark; 

Then out she crept* all her vanity 
gone, arid never again did she bother 
the birds or liave the least wish to 
trim her Sunday hat with feathers. 

(Copyright.) 

ARE YOUR JEWELS GENUINE? 

Many, Precious Stones Now Are Imi
tated fts Cloeely Tha* Dttteilon 

is Difficult. 

Babies, sapphires,' emeralds; many 
other stones, can now be Imitated «o; 
beautifully that It is no longer easy to 
detect the difference; upon a casual ex
amination.' Pearls are made in a nun* 
her of varieties, and Imitation pearls 
are plentiful and often worn. 

While only an expert can determine 
whether some gems are genuine, 
there are certain simple methods by 
which In most cases "the genuine ar
ticle" may be detected at home. 

Color Is -usually considered the first 
great criterion of ail precious stones. 
It is now generally conceded* however, 
that color alone is not a criterion by 
which stones may be judged; other 
physical properties must be taken into 
consideration by the jewel expert. 

The structure of the stone is a more 
certain test. The optical properties 
of the stone, however, are the most 
certain test—generally known as its 
"refractive property." This can be 
ascertained by means of a small in
strument known as a ,,refractometer.,! 

Refraction means simply the bend
ing of the light rays out of their nor
mal course, when passing through cer
tain, solid objects. The degree to 
which these light waves are bent is 
called the "refractive index." In 
most transparent bodies* including 
gems, the refractive index is con
stant and known. Hence a degree of 
refraction Which differs from that 
established for the species leads to 
the certainty that the stone Under ex
amination is not a genuine one* hut 
an imiliuion,—Hemvard Carrington, 
Ph. D., in Leslie's. 

WIG TOO SMALL FOR FRANKLIN 

Representative From the New Amer
ica Had to Appear Before French 

King in Bald Pate. 

Benjamin Franklin was about to b* 
presented to the French king on the 
occasion of his first visit to France in 
the capacity of representative from 
the new America. The court custom 
of the time demanded that one going 
to an audience with the king must 
w?nr n wig of tĥ e proper fashion, A 
count, who had Franklin in tow, sent 
a wlginaker the day before to take; 

Franklin's measure and fit him out 
for the audience. The wlgmaker ar
rived at Franklin's lodgings, measured 
the poll of the great American fore 
and aft and around and about and 
took his departure. An hour before 
the audience the wlgmaker returned 
with the wig. But when Franklin at
tempted to put it on it would not 
fit; he couldn't begin to get it on his 
head. "Sir," said Franklin to the 
wigmaker, "your wig is unfortunately 
too small for my head." 

"Pardonnez moi, monsieur," replied 
the wigmaker, "your head Is vastly too 
large and quite beyond the fashion of 
the court." 

Franklin appeared, therefore, at 
court with his bald pate and shaggy 
gray hair.—-Detroit Free Press. 
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W »* Tom. 

Oscillatory. 
The gob was on shore leave and 

happy because he had found a girl as 
affectionate as he, His joy was 
dimmed, however, for a bluecoat had 
forbidden spooning in the park and his 
girl had tabooed it on the streets. But 
life took a new turn when he saw a 
man kiss his wife farewell in front of 
the Pennsylvania station, New York. 
He rushed his girl toward a crowd hur
rying toward the Philadelphia express, 
and bade her a fond farewell. When 
the crowd thinned, theyjoined a throng 
for Washington, and repeated the act. 
They repeated it again before the Chi
cago train. 

This was too much for a colored por
ter who had been Watching, He 
stepped up to the gob. "Boss," he said, 
"Why don't you go downstairs and try 
the Longvlsland station. Dern local 
trains am adeavin' mos' all de time!" 
—Everybody's. * 
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MATCHING UP 

By ELIZABETH I. SAUNDERS 

S 

)Mi'll»'« 

Oldest Frame Building. 
The quaker meeting house at Easton, 

Md., is probably the oldest frame build
ing standing in the United gtates^— 
just where it pwas built and as it was 
built, without any change, additions or 
subtractions, and with an authentic 
record since 1683. An occasional re
placing of the shingles on the roof and 
of the weather-boarding are all the re
pairs i t has had* Its frame, inside 
woodwork, and some of the weather-
boarding are the same as when built 
about the same time that William 
Penn, who visited the building, was 
trading with the Indians and laying 
out Philadelphia. 

The only preservative used on the 
Wood has been old-fashioned white-
Wash on the outside, Seven of the 
original plank seats and the wood
work inside have had no paint what
ever. White oak, white pine, cypress 
and southern pine from the Maryland 
(torests were the woods used^ 

•I 
" « * . 

Tides in the Start, 
Some time ago it was reported'-by a 

distinguished astronomer that the star 
called Xi: Oeminorum, which has long 
been known as a variable, is inj re
ality double, hut' its two components 
are so close that no telescope is able 
to yeparate them, and their existence 
is proved by the shifting lines in the 
spectrum. The variations in bright
ness, it is thought, can only be due to 
the attraction between the two stars 
•raising immense tides in their molten 
ir vaporous globes, which, through 
he efforts of compression or other-
>̂-<\ displace the spectral ,11 nes. 

% 1121, by McOlm* N«w»pap*r Syndicate. 

"I just hate men, so there I 1 never 
did like-.them-'-much, anyway, but now 
—oh* pleasf, Shirley, don't get mar
ried and leave me. I will be so lone
some. You were all 1 had and npi* 
that selfish old Matty has taken-jpctti 
away from me." 

"I'm sorry, Edaa, but I can't gtaa 
him up now- He means so much to 
ttie—^-ahd anyway, We won't be nfarried 
for tiiree months yet, and perhaps by 
that time you will have 'matched up,' 
too." 

"Me? Matched up-^to a man? SKti' 
ley, how abstirb! Never, never. I wjll 
just have to forget you, I suppose; 
but I tell you, I hate them." 

"Edhtf; dear, you don't mean that, 
you really couldn't hate them that bad 
—it's nature to like them," 

"But I do. just the same," persisted 
Edna. , 

'What is the matter with you, Ed
na? Why don't you say something? 
You sit there looking so blue and se
rious!" 

'•Oh, Shirley, forgive toe, but 1 cua't; 
help it." 

"What a pretty picture Edna 
makes," thought Shirley, "sitting with 
her head tossed at a contrary angle, 
and eyes bright from the trace of an
gry tears. How 1 wish she'd marry—• 
but, oh, dear, if she wasn't go sai led 
and stubborn, I migjit have had her 
'matched up* with Tom ages ago. If 
she'd only meet him, she'd like blm 
and he couldn't help loving her. Qfee, 
I wonder—I'm going to trŷ —" 

"try what?" asked Edna, turning 
at Shirley's sudden exclamation. * 

"To get you matched up," answered 
Shirley, defiantly. 

"Really, and who's on your mind?" 
"Tom. No joking, either." 
"Tom? Well, bless his little heart, 

hasn't he got a girl yet? No, I gusas 
you*lose.. I don't want Tom or «n;y. 
one else; so just stop worrying about 
tne." 

"Don't he so sarcastic about Tom, 
He is Just as nice as he can be, and—• 
be hates women;" added Shirley, 

I » - * * * . * * 
"Now, Tom, he a good sport. She 

thinks you're a flrnt-el«ss 'woman 
hater.' Don't disappoint her." 

"I'm on, Matty, old scout; but It's 
going to be hard. Are we ready to 
start? Is she blonde or brunette?" 

"She's 10O per cent on top, Tom, a t 
far us looks goes; but, oh, boy, what 
a disposition!" . . 

Tom was a happy-go*lucky—loving 
none, liking all, boasting his motto, 
"No wedding hells for tne." 

"Mr. Prebble, meet. Miss Currant." 
"How do you do?" coolly from Torn, 
"The pleasure is all yours," defiant* 

ly from Edna. 
"Sat on! You and I are going to 

get on famously," mused Tom. 
"Think so?" questioned Edna. 
"No; not If I can help it," curtly an. 

swered Tom. 
"How dare you, Mr. Prebble f I hate 

you!" 
"I hate you, too," added Tom, as 

though it were the most congenial 
thing to say. 

Edna's feelings were hurt. 
Why had this man spoken so to her? 

No one had before. Was her dlsp>ov 
sltion at fault? 

Tom noted the tears with a sort « i 
fiendish joy. Sho was so pretty and 
so lovable that he would truly have 
liked to take .her In his amis and prom. 
ise never to hurt her again, but that 
was not part of the bargain. So in
stead he said doggedly: "Just like a 
woman.- When you don't say pretty 
things to theih they cry. Perhaps lt> 
because I've no use for women, but 1 
can't endure their tears. Brace up, 
don't be a baby and let's dance," 

Edna* for the first time in her life, 
meekly obeyed a man. She brushed 
away.her tears and for the rest of 
the evening his word was a sort o i 
law to her. 

"(Joing out?" questioned Shirley 
some time later. "Who with, that you 
Sre spending so much time at the uiir-
ror?" 

"Ye.s, going out riding with Tom." 
"Watch your step, Bdnn, or you will 

be spending your savings on a baby 
grand for yours truly." 

"You silly little goose. Why, Tom 
doesn't even care for me," she said 
dreamily,. 

"Is that the only reason," teased, 
Shirley, "or do you fancy that yqii still 
hate him." 

"Of course, 1 hate all me—" * 
"Except Tom," finished Shirley, and 

she was gpnê  
Was Shirley right? Didn't she reab 

ly like Tom? Yea, in fact, she loved 
him just a little, But what was the 
use? He would never care for her. 
"Perhaps' it serves me right for saying 
I hated them all and laughing at Ton?; 
before I even knew hini—but I do 
love him," she sobbed aloud. 

"Love who, honey?" came from a 
very mascujine voice behind her, and 
turning she met Tom standing In the 
open door. 

"Forgive tne for being a baby, Totn, 
but—" ~™~~l. 

"But you love me and you're going 
to marry me, .aren't you, dear?" fin
ished Tolh, in his most boyish dogged-
ness. 

' - « ' * * • • - * - # • * * 

"Well, Ed, how about that baby 
grand? it; will fill in a big .space in 
Matty's and my parlor," challenged 
Shirley. 

"Suppose you hang that poll par
rot over that empty spot, Slitrjey," 
old dear—Ton#-»nd I will need that 
'•vljy grand." * • , ' 

Designers Do Net Agree on Big 
Question of the Day. ^0h^mi 

afe Plan la for Women t« D« a* 
They Plattst as to 8tyU 

of Garment 

Even the men ar* asktnjij, "JBjWwlil 
skirts be this autumn?" ac«vttli»| *» 
fashion writers, A student o f faste 
iona becomes a popular diimear $«*«t! 
for the moment, because she can-*-: 
w aome- people think she <;au—aMwe* 
the. all-absorbing question,,. TJh* fact 
Is that she knows there Ii nothing 
certain about the length of aklrt* 
Force a» confession from her, and it 
•viir irujn. something like thist 

*'Gne authority has one; opinion, 
ind the very next fashion solon, jwhose 
.vord is supposed to be law, will tell 
in entirely different stor^v And. each 
me of tliem sajs bla tittle i a y with 
ill the faith in the world that it,la 
-he one and only »«s\vpr-.n 

Prom Paris come eoufilcthag dls-
latches. This desUsuw's dreswes *r« 
••hort, -rea#inK thf* Uneest. That one 
aakes dresses with; skirts that touch 
die ground. StlR**, unotfcer <le«Ure«, 
ind proves her words by Iter creation*, 
hat medlum-leugth skirts will he the 
•nly possible solution. 

t h e only safe course, then, for th« 
worried ones to pursue is \& d» a* 

i. • *&: ~\-'» 4 •'• 
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i SMrt far* Fall. 

they please, to be a* Indtvidiml at t|My 
like, to copy the one who«e laaderaWp 
they truat 

FASHION FANCIES FOR HXX 

Crape Brocaded In Vllauri FremiaaM 
to B« Fashionable far Iy*nln§ 

Weir—•tad* in Favor. 

A fabric which promlaes to become 
popular for evening wear to crap* 
brocaded in velotira. Wttie op no trim* 
ming 1$ required as the pattern of thU 
fabric Is a trlmmina: In Itseif. One 
particularly lovely design It a fara 
leaf, another showa chry**ntb«monii 
In nil tlieir beatify* 

These brocaded crepes coma In inaay 
colors, fudmia, kln|flaher, Vtm, 
orange, emerald jfreen, $ilir«r «tay aad 
American lieatity, being amonf the 
most noticeable. 

Canton and erepe da chine* and cha*. 
meune are also greatly 'favored for 
eTening mode*. 

For the street,, the, Wght Wtltnt 
serges, trlcotlnes, ai idthe «e*r*Wea*ei 
of duvctyii are seen. 

Beads are a rnost favored method pt 
frock Ornamentation thl» fait. Tlay 
steel ones are n»efl to outline many a 
design, while Jet and silver bugles pro
duce striking effects* 

Elaborate embroideries nhowinf an 
Egyptian. Japanese or Spaaiah In
fluence brighten tip many a comber 
colored dress, red and green balni 
used on navy, with vivid red on blict, 
Self colored embroideries t r e alao 
popular. ' 

Fringe, because of the craaa tot 
things Spanish, la featured ion both 
wraps and gowns. Hohkey far ii M»» 
other trlmminaj which carte* otrt tha 
friri^e ideo. 

Braids are u»ed lavishly, Ftne jMUK 
row sotttaches and wide one* on the 
order of Herculftjt are emjiloyed to 
forr/i all sorts of geometric designs, 
square*, oblongs a»d lOKehge*, furl , 
too, besides being put on as bandllnga, 
make their appearance as ttifti, 
broken stripes and dots, mole or 
agnella often being nsed fin thi* way, 

Jelly Straining Bag. 
To make the straining bag, or Jelly 

bag as it is often called, choose either 
flannel or cheesecloth or ev«* a sugar 
sack, 'about three-quarters df a yard 
sqijare. Pojd the loww <slge to the 
lefMmnd side so it fornis a corn 
ucopla and stitch together ficniiy, &d'<f-
a couple' of tapes to hang tip the D i | 
when straining the Juice frbm frnlt 
pitlp. ' . 

FoV aJBrUnette, 
Lovely hair oriiamentigt fot a daaA-

halred woman are* hairpin* beaded 
with a single large peart, one sinned 
at the back of tite balr' loid ,***• 
ni«?re worn high t'n the ^olfWre/lutsd 
with a single larjje pearIrone j>| 
at the Ude, -
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aav# bavti altaoaat toa BttNtt 
AM<« dnriB*t tha hurt fur 

inlraeftialnfi Hi* Ma* fit* „_ 
UtoVleina it MtfaMat iaate/ 

ratnarlcabla auccaaM witli uaavr 
ajod illirar dtreeaaav TJaay aara i 
rlirld cankry ahadaav baavfty 
frith «llv*r Met* Of tea ta*y •Bt.ttii-
ooailda itwxildaa* atraip, taavfatf- Xkm ^ 
other adtou'MMt Imfi car with « «tnl» 
.»£ oppoainf color, Tnaa «MI rtwriUtV 
an«y ba draped' hi | W N r aaaf Mpp̂  
other with a alanAtr baad af aUaat> 

- Tk«ur Biwaat atiataa apbaajf |af'»•''' 

Om blea inel wrapped ajrotuid tba 
ore with tba leoan aadcaafbt^ ~ 
M M l id* to foraa a aaacada 
Th* rtrdli m trraatlaw It ^ 
Jaaated at a tow waia* Ilaa% t««B, 
dreea \m MartJralauiy' flMaaaaaeaat-
tbli atyli •rfclft- 4b# WMUW - -* 
tha a)Mk coiffara «« a 
&t ciaawic daya a»4 m ftla • * » . 
Jert cwanb aaa4 toav )et •artiaagBV-fj 

J«nny yadaf l»ttla fraea bar • 
aeterlatlc itaapllerty. 9ba alaa 
t b * bias da««llrt»g» l a bar 
alnf fffgjiaai. Otoa' §i bar oaoat wHfri 
ceaaful rtceatt ixrreitiw it * o*a»ai|i:f" 
rlolet v-elret of a 
beatlly tridiavtct Jtitli aaitotplakati 
paaaetnenteries, Thla dra4% t*%' 
many o f Una aeaaoa'a 
pear* t o ba of ooe piao* wis 
Wrapped around tht i f « r » , l 
towed to fall in. utter** taogtfai 3 
the ankl«, . • " • - . v C 

DUtlnctly original tat taeto 
are some o€ the mm gewaat' 
Tin coaablDkai tba letea 
ahort aad tall aad aa 
That la'td Bay, to tlM abort/ 
titajiaa adeMd a«i 
row and loKag.' Oftta tid*ii 
eoaVte tranaparent, e*.lf It ht̂  
wpaqae mitarlal a wtda taliai '" 
In open effect ta aftt into 
-akirf, . -' . • 

••̂ NarMi' Wfiift TTirtav 
Now that' the rreadb ~ 

have settled down to tbwhf 
•tatua Pirtalan wcddlnga 
Alni to ihow aU klnda of 
ctoarniinl touches, 

' tremely pictaresqya, bar- i 
•talnlfijf' vtm-'-^m"- " 
Some nf the older { 
t n f if it cao b« poaaihll 

"b«ide»_«f todiiy Intend 
' t«gether:^tl*e-".syi^-*' 
•and- their cla»sie orange^ 
:«g^fc4«'rtr1a^tldat-,,'----.*!r« 
:'" •' Ofotft 'of' •li*ef ,'tii ' 
.and .wWihwSth' '•prf^t' <af̂  
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